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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
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v. 
 
MICHAEL THOMAS BRISTLIN, 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
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) 
) 
) 
 
          NO. 45075 
 
          Kootenai County Case No.  
          CR-2015-12003 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Bristlin failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, either by 
declining to retain jurisdiction upon imposing a unified sentence of six years, with two years 
fixed, for possession of methamphetamine, or by denying his Rule 35 motion for a reduction of 
sentence? 
 
 
Bristlin Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Bristlin pled guilty to possession of methamphetamine and the district court withheld 
judgment and placed him on probation for three years.  (R., pp.62-64.)  Five months later 
Bristlin’s probation officer filed a report of probation violation alleging that Bristlin violated his 
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probation by committing new offenses, using methamphetamine, and drinking alcohol.  (R., 
pp.68-69; see also pp.89-90.)  Bristlin admitted the probation violations, and the district court 
revoked the withheld judgment and imposed a unified sentence of six years, with two years 
fixed.  (R., pp.86, 108, 112-14.)  Bristlin filed a notice of appeal timely from the probation 
violation disposition.  (R., pp.115-18.)  He also filed a timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction of 
sentence, which the district court denied.  (R., pp.125-26; Order Denying Defendant’s Motion for 
Reconsideration of Sentence Pursuant to I.C.R. 35 (Augmentation).)   
Bristlin asserts that the district court abused its discretion when it ordered his sentence 
into execution rather than retaining jurisdiction, in light of his drug addiction and potential for 
overcoming that addiction, his youth, and his family support.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6.)  
Bristlin has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.   
A trial court's decision regarding whether imprisonment or probation is appropriate is 
within its discretion.  State v. Reber, 138 Idaho 275, 278, 61 P.3d 632, 635 (Ct. App. 2002) 
(citations omitted); I.C. § 19-2601(4).  The goal of probation is to foster the probationer's 
rehabilitation while protecting public safety.  State v. Cheatham, 159 Idaho 856, ___, 367 P.3d 
251, 253 (Ct. App. 2016) (citations omitted).  A decision to deny probation will not be deemed 
an abuse of discretion if it is consistent with the criteria articulated in I.C. § 19-2521.  Id. (citing 
State v. Toohill, 103 Idaho 565, 567, 650 P.2d 707, 709 (Ct. App. 1982)).  Pursuant to I.C. § 19-
2521(1): 
The court shall deal with a person who has been convicted of a crime 
without imposing sentence of imprisonment unless, having regard to the nature 
and circumstances of the crime and the history, character and condition of the 
defendant, it is of the opinion that imprisonment is appropriate for protection of 
the public because: 
 
(a)  There is undue risk that during the period of a suspended sentence or 
probation the defendant will commit another crime; or 
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(b)  The defendant is in need of correctional treatment that can be 
provided most effectively by his commitment to an institution; or 
 
(c)  A lesser sentence will depreciate the seriousness of the defendant's 
crime; or 
 
(d)  Imprisonment will provide appropriate punishment and deterrent to 
the defendant; or 
 
(e)  Imprisonment will provide an appropriate deterrent for other persons 
in the community; or 
 
(f)  The defendant is a multiple offender or professional criminal. 
 
I.C. § 19-2521(1).   
The decision whether to retain jurisdiction is a matter within the sound discretion of the 
district court and will not be overturned on appeal absent an abuse of that discretion.  State v. 
Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 205-06, 786 P.2d 594, 596-97 (Ct. App. 1990).  The primary purpose of a 
district court retaining jurisdiction is to enable the court to obtain additional information 
regarding whether the defendant has sufficient rehabilitative potential and is suitable for 
probation.  State v. Jones, 141 Idaho 673, 677, 115 P.3d 764, 768 (Ct. App. 2005).  Probation is 
the ultimate goal of retained jurisdiction.  Id.  There can be no abuse of discretion if the district 
court has sufficient evidence before it to conclude that the defendant is not a suitable candidate 
for probation.  Id.   
Bristlin violated his probation by committing lewd conduct with a minor under 16, using 
methamphetamine, and consuming alcohol.  (R., pp.68-69, 108.)  Bristlin did not take his 
opportunity of a withheld judgement seriously, as he was granted the withheld judgment in 
February of 2016 and the report of violation was filed five months later in July.  (R., pp.62-64, 
68-69.)  Bristlin’s age and family support do not outweigh the seriousness of the offense nor 
Bristlin’s continued criminal offending while on probation.   
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At the disposition hearing, the district court set forth in detail its reasons for imposing 
Bristlin’s sentence and declining to retain jurisdiction, reasoning any programming Bristlin 
might receive in a retained jurisdiction setting would not be beneficial in light of the fact that 
Bristlin would be serving a prison sentence in his lewd conduct case, and that his many probation 
violations demonstrated a need for a more stringent sentence.  (2/28/17 Tr., p.6, L.14 – p.8, L.1.)  
The state submits that Bristlin has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more 
fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the disposition hearing transcript, which the state adopts 
as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
Bristlin next asserts the district court abused its discretion by denying his Rule 35 motion 
for a reduction of sentence because he earned his GED, obtained a job, and had no disciplinary 
issues while incarcerated.  (Appellant’s brief, p.3.)  If a sentence is within applicable statutory 
limits, a motion for reduction of sentence under Rule 35 is a plea for leniency, and this court 
reviews the denial of the motion for an abuse of discretion.  State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho, 201, 
203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007).  To prevail on appeal, Bristlin must “show that the sentence is 
excessive in light of new or additional information subsequently provided to the district court in 
support of the Rule 35 motion.”  Id.  Bristlin has failed to satisfy his burden.   
At the Rule 35 hearing, the district court considered the information presented by 
Bristlin, but rejected it as a reason to reduce Bristlin’s sentence, noting the sentence was 
extremely reasonable given the offenses he had committed in such a short period of time.  
(8/2/17 Tr., p.11, L.23 – p.13, L.12.)  The state submits that Bristlin has failed to establish an 
abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the Rule 35 hearing 
transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix B.) 
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Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Bristlin’s sentence and the district 
court’s order denying Bristlin’s Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence. 
       
 DATED this 5th day of December, 2017. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      ALICIA HYMAS 
      Paralegal 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 5th day of December, 2017, served a true and 
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to: 
 
KIMBERLY A. COSTER  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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APPEAL TRANSCRIPT 
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1 of factors, the first being POssession of controlled 
2 substance has a seven-year max, and the court coul d ' ve 
3 sentenced him to seven years fi><ed, court didn't do 
4 that. You only illll)Osed two years fixed. I thi nk that 
S was reasonabl e in light of the nature of the probation 
6 violations. You've got two very serious criones he 
7 ccmm1tted while he was on super vised probation, He was 
8 a 1 so using I believe methamphetami ne at the ti me he was 
9 engaging in those acts, and with that in 11ind I think 
10 the sentence the court imposed was reasonable, so I 
11 think you should deny the motion . 
12 THE COURT: All right. Anything in response, 
1l Ms. Montalvo? 
14 
15 
MS. MONTAlVQ: No, Your Honor, thank you. 
THE COURT: I'm just l ooking at the minutes 
16 fr°"' the hearing on February 28th, 2017, to see what I 
17 said at the time as far as 111y reasoning regarding the 
18 sentence that I did illll)Ose, and this is a petition for 
19 leniency, a claim for leniency of the two-year fixed, 
20 four-year indeterminat e, total unified sentence of sh 
21 years that I i111posed when I revoked Mr, Brist lin's 
22 withheld judgment on Februar y 28th , 2017. 
23 I an, going to deny t he mot ion the Rule 35 
24 Mtion for a reduction, and t he reason for that is --
2S reasons for thu are as follows: when I i111posed that 
l3 
1 meth and having consU11ed a lcoho 1 . I t's always been ,ay 
2 position that a person who connits a sex offense, t hey 
3 11fght be able to be treated in tile connunity, but if 
4 they' re going to use alcohol or if they' re going to use 
S drugs, there is no way that they can be adequately 
6 evaluated as even hopefully being an appropriate risk of 
7 being supervised in the COMun(ty, and even if I could 
8 get past a valid evaluation, there's no way that they 
9 could be supervised safely fn the co""'"nity if they' re 
10 going to use alcohol and or drugs , so I think the 
11 sentence that I imposed is extremely reasonable and I'l l 
12 leave it at that. The motion's denied. 
13 If you'd just please prepare a si11ple order to 
14 that effect, Ms. MOnta lvo. Anything further on behalf 
lS of the plaintiff? 
16 MR. VERHAREN: NO, Judge . 
17 THE COURT: or on beha 1 f of the defense? 
18 MS. MONTALVO: NO, Your Honor. 
19 THE COURT: A 11 right. Thank you, 
20 Mr. Bristlfn, 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2S 
THE DEFENDANT: Thank you. 
(IUtter adjournl!d at 11:49 a.111.) 
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l sentence, I was dea 11 ng with a man who had a 
2 pre-sentence report fro11 the year pr evious with very 
3 little criminal hi story, really other than a 
4 paraphernalia charge kicking around at the same ti111e, no 
5 prior history, but I put Mr. Bristlin on probation In 
6 February of 2016, and within a very short period of time 
7 he was using meth&111phetamine on June 9th, so l ess than 
8 four months later, right at four months later, using 
9 alcohol, consu11ing alcohol f ive months later, and those 
10 were admitted on AUgust 31st, 2016. The admission as to 
11 the crh,e of lewd conduct with a minor came later, but 
12 when I i11posed the sentence on February 28th of this 
13 year , it's not only I guess within 11y discret ion but I 
14 think it's my obligation to look at the new offenses, 
lS and not only the new cri111es but the use of 11eth and the 
16 use of alcohol, which there was no new charges but those 
17 are situations for 11e to take into consideration. 
18 If Mr. Bristlin was truly a first - ti111e 
19 offender, I would've sentenced hi11 to one year fixed, 
20 two years indeter11inate. I don't see how I can possibly 
21 view hi11 as a first-ti11e offender when I sentence him 
22 February 28th of t:hi s year knowing that he has admitted 
23 to l ewd conduct and I think about to be sentenced for 
24 that crime, and con111itted that cri11e while on felony 
25 probation with me havi ng a withheld , and having used 
14 
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